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Rev. John T. Brown Preached. on Sub- -
; '

. ject of "Repentance
- A congregation that filled every seat
in the spacious auditorium of the'
Christian Church heard a powerful
sermon last night, by Rev. John T,
Brown, of Louisville, Ky.. on the "sub
ject of "Repentance." The sermon
was of the practical kind and made a
great impression upon the members
of the congregation. Mr. Brown said,that repentance . jneant more "than
feeling bad and sorry because one is
found to be a sinner; it means a
change from the wicked life to a life
of service for God. Repentance is ac
tion obedience to what God com-
mands us to be and do. He said his
remarks applied to church members
as well as. those not connected with
the church. Members ,of churches liv
ing a selfish or an ungodly life must
repent as well as those who have nev-
er attempted, to turn to God. Mr.
Brown said that there are many peo-
ple in the churches who are on the
way to perdition. because they are liv-
ing In sin, living in disobedience to
God's word and will. He Bald that
his purpose here was to tell the peo-
ple of their sins and urge them to turn
from the unrighteous path to Christ,
who is able to save them.

Mr. Brown is a Southern man and
thoroughly understands a North Car-
olina congregation. , He has made a
most favorable impression upon the
large number who have heard him
here since-t- he series of meetings- - be-
gan last Sunday night. One of the
features of each ' service is an illus-
trated song by the whole congregation.
A picture of some song is thrown upon
the screen together with. the words,
and the congregation sits in the dark-
ness and sings. , , - .

Tonight Mr. Brown will take as his
subject "The (State of the Righteous
Dead." This is an important theme
and will be handled in a most interest-
ing and instructive ; manner by Mr.
Brown. The people of the, city, gener-
ally are invited to hear him.

Saturday night Mr. Brown will give
an illustrated lecture on "India." He
has spent three years in the. foreign
countries and his lecture on India will
be of great interest to those who hear
him. A silver offering will be taken.

Funeral of Mrs. t P'. Edge..
The funeral of Mrs. L. P. Edge was

held at 9 o'clock yesterday from the
residence of her brother-l- n law, Mr.
George, 1112 North Fifth street, con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, pas-
tor of , St Andrew's Presbyterian
Church. There were present a num-
ber of relatives and friends. The in
terment was in the graveyard at
Greenville Sound. .The'--

' following
were the pall-bearer- s: Messrs. J, W
Parker,- - J. R. Raynor, Charlie Jones,
Jr., and J. ;L. Bolton. J "

. .

Young Girls Are Victims t

of headache' as well as older women,
but all - get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. Jung's New Life .Pills,
the world's best remedy for .sick and
nervous headaches. They male pure
blood, and strong nerves .and build up
your, health. Try them. 25c at R, R.
Bellamy. . , - '

Tf

yesterday morning from a professional
visit of two weeks to New York.

Wilmington's former esteemed
townsman, R. W. Herring, Esq., of Fay- -
ettGviUe, spent Thanksgiving; in the
city and was a guest at The Orton.

Among the Thanksgiving Day visi
tors to the city were John F. Jtfoore,"
Burgaw; Charles M. Phelps, Durham;
W. L. Williams, Jr., Ra.eigh, and J E.
sorter, iaurinburg, N. u.

. f

Among yesterday's arrivals at The
Orton were Thos. J. Kelly, Kenans-ville-;

A. T. McCallum, ,Red Springs: D.
D. Hilburn, Lumberton; - H.XJ. Bridger,
Jr., Baldenboro, and J. M. Wiggins, of
Jacksonville, N. C. :

v

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. John E. Wood, secretary of
Jeff Davis Council, No. 63, Junior Or-
der, United American - Mechanics', yes-
terday received a check for ?500 cover
ing a benefit on the life of the late
J. A. Jordan, which will be turned over
to the family of the deceased member
of the order.

Mr. E. H. Munson. who had chares
of the music for Taft Day, has receiv
ed a letter from Mr. H. T. Hart, leader
of the Spartanburg, S. a. Regimental
Band, in which the latter returns the
thanks of the organization for the
many courtesies extended the mem-
bers of the band while in the city for
the celebration.

Rev. John T. Brown, M. A., of
Louisville, Ky., who is conducting a
series of meetings at the Christian
Church, will speak at the men's meet
ing Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock hi
the parlors of the Y. M. C. A, using
as his subject Quit You Like Men
All men of the city are invited to
hear the noted evangelist- - The Sun
day men's 'meetings at the Y. M. C. A,
have been very largely attended dur
ing the past month. -

JEFF DAVIS COUNCIL, Jr. ORDER

Election of Officers Last Night for the
Ensuing Term Installation.

- At the regular meeting last night of
Jeff Davis Council,' Jr. O. U. A. M.,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing term: '

Councilor C. M. Branch.
V. C O. E. Merritt.
R. S. John E. Wood.

' A. R. S .W. R. Sellers. .

F. S. B. F. Brittain. v
Treasurer G. C. Simmons.
Conductor John- - H. Beery.
Warden C. W. Hewlett ,

I. S. E. W. Hewlett
O. S R. F. Brown.
Chaplain W. A. Simon'.
Trustees W. E. Yopp, E. C. Wood-

bury, H. F. Farrow.
L" Representatives to State Council
E. C. Woodbury, G. C. Simmons and
W. E. Yopp ; alternates. . J. H. Wil-
liams, J. W. Overby and. H. F. Farrow.
; The above officers will be installed
by Deputy .Supreme Councilor J.' W.
Overby the first meeting night in Jan-
uary. ;
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REPUDIATES. THE DAY. '

President State. Medical Society, Dot
; Not Like Sanitary Sunday. " V

Asheyille, N.C, Nov. 25. Declaring
that ministers and preachers of the
gospel are Incompetent to discuss san--
itary measures employed or to be em- -'

ployed in - the Warfare against tuber-
culosis,' and further intimating tha
the clergy is too much Inclined to give
gratuitous advice from the pulpit on
all subjects. Dr. J. A. Burroughs, of
this city, president of the State Modii
cat society, in a statement given to :

The- - Citizen tonight repudiates',
movement by the North Carolina As
sociation,for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis which designated next Sunday" ,

as "Sanitary Sunday" and which call
ed on the ministers of the State to
preach . educational sermons on ways
and means to be employed in the fight
against tuberculosis, v

'
; '

Only yesterday Governor -- Kitchhi
sent out to the press of the State an
open letter requesting that the move-
ment for "Sanitary Sunday" be given
all . possible . prominence. .'Dr.. Bur
roughs notifies Dr. C. A. Julian, of
Thomasville. who as assistant secret
tary of the State Board of Health, and
as secretary of the North Carolina As-
sociation for the Prevention of Tubeiv
culosis, who sent out the call for "San
itary Sunday", that he (Dr. " Bur
roughs) as president of the State Med-
ical Society, and member of the State
Board of Health, would refuse to ask
the Governor to assist in the matter.
In his statement, Dr. Burroughs says
that ministers know nothing about
the treatment 'or methods of preven?
tion of tuberculosis and that such mat
ters would better be left tp the county
boards of health.

Thomasville, N. C, Nov. 25. Dr. C.
A. Julian, secretary of the Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
has postponed "Sanitary Sunday'f un
til late In March in order to allow tne
State Board of Health to furnish min-
isters with literature giving inform
tlon on important sanitary points.

FIVE PERSONS DROWNED .

Launch Capsized After Explotdii
; ' . On Way to Wedding. ;j

Muskegon? Much., Nov. 25. Five
persons were drown in Muskegon lakq
this afternoon when a pleasure launch, .

carrying a party of nine young people,
capsized as the result of a panic folt
lowing a gasoline explosion. Four of.
those who lost their lives were mem-
bers of one family.

The party started out to attend a,

wedding on the north side of the lake
and decided to take a short cruise be-

fore going to the festivities. Then en-

circled the lake and were within 150
feet of the north landing when in some
manner some gasoline exploded. ;The
girls became panic stricken. ' The
bodies were all recovered. ,

.1

. There is no case on record - of a
cough --or cold resulting In pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as it will stop
your cough and break up your, cold
quickly. Refuse any but' the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar In . a yellow
, ckage. Robert R. Bellamy. - -
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GAPT. ; R. V. PRICE PASSES

Death Removes From City One of Its
uiacst, Best Known and i Most;
'Highly' Esteemed Citizens

'

- Funeral This Afternoon.

The death at 1:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon of Capt. Richard .Watts
Price removes sfrom the city one' of
its oldest, best known, and mosi higl --

ly esteemed, citizens. His demise is
mourned by hundreds of friends ir.
this city and elsewhere throughout
the State and man v friends amone
the Survivors of. Fort Fisher in - the
North. - : ;

Capt. Price had been in failing
health for sometlme, but he was not
forced to $ake Dei untu about
two weeks ago. He had been a suf
ferer of Brlght's" disease for many
months which caused his death. The
passing of this good citizen came as
a distinct shock to his many loved
ones and friends, although it was real-
ized that his - condition was precari
ous. Since taking his bed there were
times when he appeared unusually
bright and cheerful and friends and
loved ones cherished the hope (hat
he would ultimately be restored to
health!.' He had a sinking spell, how
ever, yesterday . morning about ' 5
o'clock, but rallied later 1 in the day
and when two or - three intimate
friends called about noon he was
bright and cheerful and conversed
with them. By the time one of the
friends had returned home the mes-
sage came that Capt. Price was dead.
He was conscious to the very last

Capt. Price died in the house iu
which he was born on the 30th of
June, 1847, 125 South Fifth street. He
was, therefore, In the 63rd year of his
age . He was a son . of Mr. Richard
Watts Price and Mrs. Catherine Ke-

nan Price. He lived practically all
of his life in Wilmington, where he
was beloved and esteemed by all who
knew him. He was married April 12th
1882, to Miss Duralde Stockton, of
Statesvlile, who preceded him to the
grave about two years ago. Miss Bet
tie Price, a sister, who made her
home with him, Is the only immediate
surviving relative.

When but a youth Capt. Price en-

listed in the Confederate Army, a
member of the Junior Reserves, and
took part in the first battles of Fort
Fisher, where he fought bravely. He
was made secretary of the For Fisher
Survivors' Association composed - of
the Blue and the Gray, when the
organization was formed and hell
that position --to the time of his death.
He had planned to attend the reunion
in Utlca, N. Y., a few months ago,, but
owing to the condition of his health
he had to forego the pleasure of
mingling again with his. friends of the
North.. Although absent and the con-

dition of his health was known to the
members of the organization, Capt.
Price ' was unanimously ed to
the position he had filled with-s- o

much credit for . several years. His
death will be learned of with genuine
sorrow in the North as in the South,
for he was ' beloved . and 'highly re
spected by the .Northern; survivors of
Fort Fisher. During his recent illness
Rev.. J. A.. $m 1th, has received many
anxious letters from ; thosd wo wore
the Blue inquiring about the condi-
tion of Capt. Price. In speaking of
him last night one of the survivor
of Fort Fisher said that his death
was a great calamity to the Fort Fish-
er organization and that it would be
Impossible to fill - his place. ' Shortly
after the war Capt. Price held a po-

sition with the ; old Manchester rail-
road for some time. Later he . con-

ducted a' large lumber business here,
on the present site of the Champion
Compress, the" firm name being All-taffe- r,

Price & Company. : leaving
the lumber business he was connect
ed with the firm of Hall & Pearsall
for 12 or 15 years and later was in
the brokerage business with Gen.
James I. Metts. and for the last six
years conducted a brokerage business
of-hi- s; own at the corner of Water
and Grace streets. He was a man
of great business ability and integri
ty

,Capt. Price served on the Board
of Aldermen, where he distinguished
himself for his earnest efforts in be-

half of the municipality. For a long
number of years he was an active and
prominent member! of- - St John's
Lodge, No.. 1, A. F. & A. M., and his
death is mourned more nowhere than
in . Masonic circles. . He was high up
in Masonry and many men , of the
order received instructions from him.
No man' in the lodge was held in
higheir esteem or was more generally
beloved than Capt Price. He' was
twice elected - Master ' of " the lodge;
serving; in 1893 and again in 1904,
besides he was associated for a long
number of year3 with Past Masters
J. E. Matthews and E. S. Martin, on
the building committee, considered
one. o the most important of the
lodge. He was looked npoh as the
father of the lc!gv because of his
long connection with it and his thor- -

oueh linowlfr'lge cf the craft
, The Master degree was conferred

upon Captain Price April 9, 1872, mak-
ing him a member of the Masonic or-de- r

for nearly 40 years- -. Members of
the Concord Chapter, No. 1. R-- A.' M.;
and' St. . John's Lodge, No. :l; .A. F. &
A. M., wiir attend, the funeral services
In a body.; . ;

' For many years . Carpt. Price had
b':en a .devoted, member of the First
Presbyterian Church,' 'a tegular ; at
tendant upon its Vserylces; and took
a leading part in ai tne.imaixers iook-iri- e

to the welfare of the.congregation.
Truly,-- a good and great man has gone
to his reward, leaving -- a great void
in - the ' home;;.- - chur ch, . Mason Ip'.; order
and . other organizations; with . which
he was identified as "well as in' the
business world.' - The . tenderest sym-

pathy of hundreds and hundreds . of
friends goes out to the grief --stricken
sister and other bereaved ones.

The : funeral services will be ; con
ducted from the late residence, 125
South Fifth street." at- 3:30 o'clock
this - afternoon by . Rev. Dr. John M.
WteUs. : pastor of. the. First Presbyte
rian Church. The interment yrm be
in :, Oakdale cemetery with Masonic
honors. -

Members of Cape Fear camp No.
254, U. C. V., are called by Commander
Metts to assemble at the W. Lv L Ar--
morr at "3 o'clock this afternoon, in
uniform "as far as possible, - for the
purpose of attending , the funeral ser

Ivices in a body. , ', ,';" - '

mm

Appropriated Services
'

Many tjf the
nurchea in the Morning Streets

.
" Wore Deserted Appear-- ",

. ance Amusements.

Tranquilly was ; Thankseivinj? tw
observed in this city. It was unusu--
auy --uiet throughout the day and the
streets wore a deserted appearance,
except In the. afternoon when a
number of persons were noted going
from 'one amusement resort to anoth-
er. ; In police; circles, too, tranquility
feigned supreme not a single arrest
being reported up to 1 o'clock last
night. A'. majority of the. people of
the city spent the day quietly at home
or with, friends in the city.

In the morning appropriate services
were held in a numher of the churches
of the cty, and all were attended by.
large congregations. The collections
for the different orphanages were usu-
ally JiberaL At St. James' Episcopal
church,-th- e rector. Rev. Dr. Wm. Mil
ton,- - preached a Thanksgiving sermon
to a congregation that filled practi
cally every seat in the church. The
collection for the Thompson Orphan
age was very liberal. Through the
Brotherhood merchants and members
of the church contributed fruits, vege
tables, etc., wmcn were Dan ked around
tne chancel during the service and lat
er distributed among the poor of the
city, Bringing gladness to many a
heart.

A very interesting service was held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The
sermon by the pastor, Rev. W. A. Sny
der.. was in English. There was s
large congregation and the collection
was for the Orphans' Home at Selma,
Va. The music was a feature of 'the
service. Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, thepastor, held an especialy interesting
service at st. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, and the liberal collection was
forthe . Barium Springs Orphanage.
Services were also held in several of
the - other churches of the city withlarge congregationes. .... .

There was very little traffic on the
city street car lines, but the suburban
cars carried quite a large number to
Wrightsville in the afternoon. Cars
weret run every half hour and many
availed themselves of the opportunity
to visit the beach for a short stay
with a stop-ove- r en route or on the
return at the "Lighthouse" for an oya
ter roast. The conductors and motor-me-n

of the Tidewater Power Company
feel deeply indebted to Mrs. James P
Post, for. a delicious Thanksgiving
present. A large cake was present-
ed to them and it is needless to say
that it was enjoyed to the last crumb
by the popular employes of the com
pany. . Many people, also availed them
selves of the opportunity of an outing
down the river on the steamer Wil
mington. .. . -

Many local sportsmen spent the day
in the woods,' the hunting season be-
ing formally ushered in with Thanks-
giving, and reports are to the effect
that most of them had good luck. .
v In the afternoon the Bijou and Crys-
tal Palace gave the usual perfdrman-ce- s;

and there were duite a larera au
dience at each." The matinee atthe
Academy . of. Music, . "A Knight for a
Day", was attended by a large and
fashionable audience. It proved one
of the best musical comedies seen at
the local playhouse this season. Again
last night the audience was large and
well pleased.

The annual tournament of 4he Cape
Fear Golf Club, more extended men-
tion of which is made in another col-
umn, claimed a large portion of the
society folk, who spent the day on the
links watching the contests which
were among the best ever seen here.

Y. M. C. A. Athletic Exhibition.
The usual Thanksgiving gymnastic

exhibition of the Y. M. C. A. was held
in the gymnasium last night before a
large and appreciative audience. The
various drills had in them representa-
tives of the different gymnasium clas-
ses, which have been under the direc-
tion of Physical Director. "B H. Tyr-
rell for the past two months. The
exercises showed that thorough work
has been done, along the line the asso-
ciation Is directing this work, namely.
that of body building. The games were
played to show the visitors how Inter-
esting the gymnasium work may be
made.' The members of the various
classes entered into the sports with
real zest, apparently enjoying them
as, much as the on-looke- who were
highly amused and interested. The
demonstration by the First Aid to the
Injured class , showed a high degree
of efficiency on the part of the class
in this work. The ; burlesque on the
first aid to the injured was splendid-
ly carried out in every detail and prov-
ed the most interesting feature of the
evening. By way of an interlude a
boy pianist, Ernest Cavenaugh, ren-
dered a selection which was so highly
appreciated that the youthful player
was recalled for another selection.

FOR BENEFIT OF W. L. I.

"Alice In Wonderland" Will be Pre-
sented Here Next Week.

. "Alice in Wonderland," the gorge-
ously ; magnificent -- festival: of original
expensive costumes, scenery, proper-
ties, etc., will . be presented at the
Academy of Music Tuesday, November
30th, and -- Wednesday, December ' 1st.
The operetta is given for the. benefit
of the Wilmington Light Infantry and
will be produced by five hundred and
fifty children of this V city under ; the
neraonal Rtinervislon . of MiSS ' Hope
Leonard, ' who dramatized i the work.
Col: John F. Bragg,- - wir manage me
ctff&ir - r4 ' '.

Sale of seats begins Saturday, No-

vember 27th,- - at Green's - Pharmacy,
corner Front and Market streets. Miss
Rreslan. who his been instructing for
the past week, pronounces the rehear- -

sals as above the average ana 'expects
a fine production. .';'; ,

Married Lat Evening. ..
Mr: Ernest Burgman, a native -- of

Sweden, and Mrs. Leveria Annis, of
this city, were united in marriage at
6 o'clock last evening at the home of
Mr. .W. T. Croom, corner of Front and
Dock streetB, in the presence of a
number of friends. ; The cermony was
impressively performed by Justice G.'
w. "Rnrnemann. ' Followine the . cere--1

wmv an- - eleeant suDDer was . served;
Mr. and Mrs. Burgman have many .

friends ' Who extend congratulations
and best wishes. ' ' '- -

State Superintendent Has Arranged
Excellent Programme "The Six- - .

teen Mountain Counties"' Gen- -

eral Subject. - r

"With appropriate exercises North
Carolina Day will be observed in the
public schools of the State on Friday,
December 17th, just one week before
Christmas Day and an excellent pro-
gramme, which the State Superinten-
dent of Education has recently prepar-
ed, will be carried out in most of the
schools. The general subject for the
day is "The Sixteen Mountain Coun
ties," and the preparation' oJs the his
tori cal pamphlets is in the hands of
Prof. It. D. W. Connor, Secretary of
the State Historical Commission.

The pamphlet, which contains a gen
eral outline for the .celebration of the
day and a summary of he historical
events to be discussed, will shortly be
sent to the county superintendents of
education for distribution among the
schools of their respective counties. A
summary of the programme and of the
matters to be treated in the pamphlet
together with the subject for study
given in tho table of contents is.a3 fol
lows:

Gaston's "The Old North State":
"The Land of the Sky;" History in
the Names of the Counties";' "Indian
Names"; (a poem by Dr. Kemp P.
Battle) ; "The Cherokee Indians in
the Revolution"; "Kings Mountain
Boys"; Heroes of . Kings , Mountain,
Cleveland, Shelby Sevier"; Harrell's
"Ho! For Carolina"; "James Robert
son and the Western Settlements";
A Declamation," (from Gov. Vance's
(Tennessee); "David Lowrie Swain.- -

A Declaration," (from Gov. Vance's
eulogy); Mary Bayard Clarke's "Ra6
mg waters," (the French Broad Riv
er) ; "Zebulon Bairdi Vance"; "The
Western North Carolina Railroad";
and "America.'. . ;, ; ; v

.State , Superintendent Joyner an
nounces ,that owing to the fact .that
many of the schools of the Stater are
not open as early as October. 12 he has
taken the liberty to fix the date:' of
North Carolina Day this year and here
after on the last Friday before Christ-
mas. He desires that all public schools
of the State engage in the. celebration
and states that there is no excuse, for
any teacher failing to celebrate. The
General Assembly has set apart one
day in each year for a public consider-
ation of the history of the State in
the public schools and the superin-
tendent says it is the duty of every
public school teacher to obey the let-
ter of the law. He states further that
it will be the pleasure of every patrio-
tic teacher to obey the spirit of. the law
by using the opportunity of North
Carolina Day to inspire the children
with a new pride in their State, a new
enthusism for the study of her history,
and a new love of her and her people.

The history of every section of the
State has oeen studied, somewhat ; in
the order of their settlement and de-
velopment, on North Carolina Days
since the first observance in 1901. The
superintendent says that it is hoped
ultimately to stfmulate a study of local
and county history ana the biographies
oi the State's eminent sons. The pro-
grammes which have already been car;
ried out on North Carolina Days have
been such as to awaken a proper; pride
in the history of the State, inspire conf-
idence in its present and hope in its
future, and gave the people of the dif-
ferent sections of the State a better
acquaintance with each otner.

"BLIND TIGER" CASES.

Trials Will be Resumed in Recorder's
Court Today.

The trial of the alleged "blind ti-
gers" will be resumed in the Recor-
der's court at 10 o'clock this morning.
Court adjourned Wednesday after-
noon in the midst of the trial of the
cases against Melvin Home and they
will be taken up when court convenes
this morning. Postmaster-Jho- s. E.
Wallace was yesterday directed by the
officials of the Postoffice Department
to place himself under orders of the
court and he will, therefore, be on
hand this morning to give such testi-
mony as he can regarding the delivery
of mail to Henry Johnson. Mr. Wal-
lace is a witness for the State and the
attorneys for the prosecution hope to
prove by him that mail addressed to
Henry Johnson has been delivered at
Mr. Home's place. of business, which
they claim, would tend to strengthen
their contention , that shipments of
whiskey have been delivered to John-
son at Home's place of business.

SERVICE AT COUNTY HOME

Secretary Kettle Carried Party Out
From the Y. M. C. A.

Along with the other Thanksgiving
services in the city yesterday morning,
Secretary Edwin Kettle carried a par-
ty from the Y. M. C. A. out to tne
County Home, where services were
held in keeping )with the spirit of the
day. .

The party carried along a barrel of
apples, which was kindly given to the
committee to donate to the home by
Mr. R. w. Hicks, the wholesale grocer,
and they were most graciously receiv-
ed by the inmates. During the services
talks were made; by Secretary Kettle
and Mr. L. D.Latta.. There were' some
2") in the party who went out and they

ere pleased with the' appreciation of
their efforts, as expressed at the home.

ANNUAL SERMON TO JUNIORS.
i i ' ''. i' " - v - '

Will be Preached at Southside Baptist
Church Sunday b Night. , V: '

At Southside Baptist Church Sunday1
nisht, Rev. G. A.- Martin, the pastor;
v'ill preach the annual sermon tothe
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics. The' annual sermons- - are al-- ,
ways of great interest and largely at-
tended not only by the Juniors but by
many others as well. The members of
fieorge Washington and Jeff Davis
Councils will assemble in their halls
Sunday evening at ,7 o'clock and at-
tend the service In a body.

Frost Predicted For Today.
Voof ryA n iV'mAntnn TITO Q Ideal tor

"Thanksgiving and last night the harv-
est moon was sublime. - The Weather
Bureau, however, issues a warning of
anomer heavy frost this morning. To-
day continued fair weather and slight-
ly warmer is promised. ' , ',

Croup, Xa Grippe; Asthma,
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YHtLOW packaob

",' i - : t ROBERTA. BELLAMYV . ' . 4 - v .'
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(Special Star Telegram.)
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 25. President

McLaughlin, of the local baseball
team, announced today the signing of
Dick Smith, or Philadelphia, as player
manager of the team for next season
Smith managed Wilmington of the
Eastern Carolina League the past two
seasons. He will not come here till
Spring but is already collecting his
team. He will play short. 1 7 -

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Wilmington Strangely Missing From
List of Reservation of Players.

J. H. Farrell, secretary cf the Na
tional Baseball Commission, has is
sued his annual bulletin showing the
players, who have been retained for
next season : in the minor organiza
tions. The Carolina Association. South
Atlantic League and Eastern Carolina
League are-amon- g the organizations
on which a report is submitted. Th
following are the reservations In the
latter league from which WtlmingtoD
seems to strangely missing, but
wll be represented by an entirely
new team next-seaso-

n:. . , -

Wilson Earle P. Holt Charles W.
Bird, L. I. Mills, Daniel McGeehan
John H., Cooper, Charles Armstrong,
J. Walker Moore, Charles Shuian
G. R. Miller, J. : B. Turner, J. M
ThomDson J. J. Lane. John Cowel1
Howard Li Bnck'.' Hubb "Gllmore, El
liott Williams released. - .

Raleigh C. V. Hoover, Bert Hass
Edward Y. fright; William H. Rowe
W; W. Brown. E. M. Brandon, wii
liam Thum, . W. W. Brumfield, F. E
HooVer, Daniel Hart, H. H. Huffman
H P. Dawson. Ashley - F. Pope, L. J
Fucich, William E. Irwin, J. Richard
Crozler. :

3

Goldsboro Henry Gettig, D. S".

Crockett, M. J. Kelley, George Neild
Lee Sharp. H. J. Fulton. Nick Francis
co. Charles Stubbe, William T. Stein
back. E. E. Doak, Gus Eyler, Yabby
Billett. E. G. Crutchley. Lester Har
vev.- - F. M. Stoehr. N. D. Pritchard
Larrv Barry.

Rockr Mount E. A.- - Gastmeyer. D.

L. Bouruiqn, M. J. Phelan, Joseph J
Walsh. James Thorpe, W. D. Smith
Jo"hn J. Murray. H. L. Lambert, L. J.

Krebs. Martin Q'Gara, Buster Surrel!
(suspended, Steve Moran (suspend

Favetteville William Luyster, C
A. Clancy. E. C. Beebe, Pete Clem
mon8. .F. M. Dobsbn, Harry Galvin, ,C

J. Hallman. E. J. McKernan, James
O'Nefll. , William Schumaker, P. , B
Moore, P. J. Meaney.

WATER WHITE,OIL

Another Tank Wagon, Added by Cape

Fear Company to Handle Trade.
In order to meet the 'demand for' its

"Water White" 150 proof, oil, the Cape
Fear Oil Company has added another
tank wagon for this service. The hahd
some new wagon made its flrBt appear
ance on the streets yesterday ana
from the interest manifested, It is evi
dent that the people are gratified at
the progress this home - company is
making. A Star representative called
upon an official of the company who
stated yesterday that it was the ob-

ject of the Cape Fear people to . give
the trade a first-clas- s service m every
respect and in order to accommodate
tnis ine "new wagon became neces-
sary. ,

;..
.
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8eized Bags of Peanuts.
Under ' an attachment from Justice

Bornemann'B" court .in an , action
brought by John D. Sidbury against
Jesse GoQdall," colored, of Brunswick
county, . alleging an inae oteaness oi
S125.50. Denutv Sheriff A: T: Piver yes
terday ' seized 21. bagsy of peanuts. be
longing .to the defendant on board..the
steamer C M. Whltlock.' The- - papers
are'"returnable .'on .. December -- 15lh,
Gobdall having' privileged v of giving
bond for'the properdin the. meantilne.

Eclipse of the Moon Tonight. F.
There will be a total eciipse.oi, ine

moon, visible nere, ;eany Tomorrow
morning, according to - the almanacs,
The moon enters - the penumbra at
1:12 A. M. 'and - will be total at 3:55
A. M., and leaves the . penumbra about
6:38 A. :M. "The phenomena will pro
bably be witnessed by a large number
in this section .especially .by those
whose business requires them to be
up until a late hour at night.- - :'' " i

PNEUMONIA :
; Idlls IU of thoutandj. GOWA1TS I

- PREPARATION kUlt pneumonia bf de
v straying the congestion aad inflammation.

- Ouick relief for colds, croup, coughs, jrippe, ,
pains and soreness in lungs and throat
Ettemal and haxmfesj... All druggists, .

, il.00, 50c, 25c. - . . :

THE C. W. POLVOGT COMPANY
"The Store That's Always Busy" l .

Piaino Given Away
J ?
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secure it Free for just a little hustle on

" HAVE YOU VOTED? ,
- r

- You can own this piano without any. cost to you. Are you ready.for it? It is a Qote, handsome in case design'
and superb in tone. The singing qualities are remarkably sweet,- - and it is . a lavorite with many prominent . musi-
cians. "It will be given away.to. the most- - popular person, 'school, lodge.or churchlv ' Each cash purchaser at our
store is allowed a vote. ; Get busy, and enlist the aid of your friends and secure ; this, magnificent .prize, a Cote

400 Piano... . ,. V , :'
: :.V:V;i-- ; v -

.-:,V. . '

,.V'"r;;A,.::f. v cOME'ANPjSEE THEPIANO - W j-;y- :

It is worth your while to: mvestiga'te tjie'meVlri'of this beautiful piano. Jt is Just the Instrnment you would
" want to buy and to think you can

HOW TO WINy
Request your friends and neighbors to spend their money at our 6tore. and cast their votes for you. If .your .

Sunday School has be n needing a Piano, work for this one. If you have been' wanting a Piano and have not '

felt just ready to make a purchase, just a little hustle among your friends and the placing of your trade at our
store will secure this elegant high-grad- e Piano FREE.

Our line of merchandise is just as Complete. ,We give-a- s good values and extend as many courtesies as;
any Btore in town. We will . certainly appreciate your trade. 'You have the chance of securing the Piano, and
your friends will not hesitate to trade with us if you. sagge&taattt: HtheIp you to secure this Piano.

r During our November bargain sale we will give away Double Coupons on all Cash purchases. And any socie-
ty or person wishing to enter during this .sale will'"be given $1,000 votes free. , : , ,

;'"., t '

Dry Goods, Carpets and Millinery. r.Sole Agents for W. B., Kabd and Gos-sar- d

Corsets. ( Nos. 123 and 125 N. Front St. . Wilmington, C.
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